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The }arge gathering on the cliff tops of Eumeralla on Decemben
SOth voted "The Tall ships" BBQ a great success sociaIly, even
though the actual viewing process was a 1ittle disappointing.
Despite perfect weather conditions on land sun hats, parasols,
and dark glasses a nust - a persistent sea nist shrouded the
sea-scape and only oecasionally there was an exeited cry fnom
one of the onlookers "Thene's a sail! - or is it?"
JAIIUARY ?8th

Our Bi-Centennial activities continued on Austnalia Day when the
historical society, with the Lions' Club and the Anglesea
Entertainens arranged a re-enactnent of Captain Phillip's
landing, with bneakfast to follow on the foreshore, and then
exhibitions in the Senior Citizens' Glub Rooms by various groups
for the many visitors to view, On this oceasion, the Society was
very happy to be able to exhibit the Herefond 8e11, which fitted
in well with the shipping theme used. Oun thanks to the owner
for this gesture. A11 activities were well attended and thanks
are extended to all who assisted.



GARAGE 5ALE

Again a success, with hone than $35O being added to the Soeiety
funds - Miss White's assistance in allowing us to use her shed
and gnounds was nueh appreciated.

HERITAGE WEEK

Our prenises in McMillan Street were tnansforhed with a
trenendous response frorn members and friends to our request for
special items of needlewonk the 

"ange 
exhibited was vast

indeed, fron the 1888 wedding fnock (the "Marriage Lines intact
and shown with the gown) to exquisite petit point tapestry
pictures executed by a proud gnandfather (and local nesident) of
his two g:pandchildren, christening govrns over 1O0 years o1d, and
worked sanplers were al.so much adnired - rnorning tea was enjoyed
out-of-doors on the patio. About 50 local schoolchildren entered
the TalI Ships poster cotnpetition run in conjuction with
Heritage lileek; their efforts fluttered gaily in the bneeze
pegged on ropes outlining the driveway. The winners wer'e
pnesented with their prizes after a Colonial dress parade, and
then the children and teachers l,ere entertained to a BBQ lunch
by Society rnenbers.

EXCURSIOHS

A most enjoyable day's outing for about 5O nembers and friends
when they journeyed to Geelong by bus and ear to view National
Trust properties "Banwon Grange" and "The Heights" - picnic
lunch being taken in the gandens of the latter propepty. A trip
to Cunningham Pier followed to view the "Leeuwin", Australia's
entry in the Tall Ships' Race, before returning hone.

In appreeiation of work done by Society members in helping to
roan the Inforrnation Caravan, Barrabool Shire entertained the
helpers at a norning tea at the "Sea Mist" Stud at wenri;;;;li-: ithose attending were also interested to Learn some interesting
facts about the uses of this property before the present ownens
took over in the past nulberry trees had even been planted
with the idea of setting up a silk industry.

BONFIRE NIGHT

Again nembers are indebted to AIan Poigndester, one of our most
dedicated nembers, who organised a bonfire and BBQ for "Beacons
Round Australia Night" - despite inclenent weather conditions,
Alan was not deterred and his efforts, with a srnall band of
helpers, wene rewarded with a good turn up of onlookers.

ACQI-IT S TTI()NS

We have been very forlunate in having a fine display cabinet
given us - also donations of beautiful baby wear of "yester 

-year", a worked sampler over a century o1d, books for tir*!
libnary, ofd manuscripts, and other nenorabilia we are most
grateful to donors for their conlinued support.



FT-IBL- r cA:r:f (fhTs

Our latest venture, in conjunction. with the Aireys In1et
District Association,has been the publication of rraterial
gathered over a long peniod by Mr lan Mclaren, an historian of
some note. The wonk covers Aineys Inlet data from Anglesea Hest
to Cinena Point

Our previous publications continue to se1l we1}, with sobe
orders being reeeived f rom Sydney and I'lelbourne Library
Serviees.

\ TG:T()RIAN M:fIl :fSTRY FOR TTHE AR.TS
A submission is pnesently being drawn up to present on behalf of
the Society seeking a grant of $5OO to enable us to print bore
cf ctrn historical photognaphs for display purposes. glhen the
pnoposed alterations to our prenises have been nade, extra waIl
space wiIl aIIow for an enlarged exhibition.

S TOP PR,ESS _ TIIIS WORK HAS ACTUALLY CO}'IMEIiICED.

SITTR,E OF BAR,R'ABOOI- IT-S T()RY
work on this project is under way and sevenal members of our
Soeiet]- are actively engaged in its pnepanation. Any members on
friends with infonuation or photographs considered suitable for
inclusion are asked to contact the shine secneLary, Mr Merv
Hair.

August 8th

September 3nd

October 1st

November 4th

COrVIING E\/EhTTS

Bring along 6 of youP
slides and give a brief
ane being shown

most interesting
comrDentary as they

Pat Denham will speak on sone of our loea1
roads and their interesting origins and
history,
Richard Marsh will take us round Tasnania
with an illustnated talk.
FRIDAY ilIGHT - OUR ANNUAL DINNER - MT JacK
Loney, well-known author, will be our
guest speaker. Venue to be announced
1ater.

MErVIBERSI{IP
ARE YOU ONE OF OUR VALUED MEMBERS IIHO HAs OVERLOOKED THE CURRENT
SUBSGRIPTION?

You will find a slip enclosed if you eome into this categor!.. We
would be nost grateful if you would forward the Sb.00 roenbership
at youn eanliest convenience.
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AI{GLESEA KIVEK
BOATINC PARTY

During the 187O's some enterprising Ceelong anglers found that there were good
hauls of bream to be got from a small tidal stream to the south of Jan Juc
They gave to the area the rather appropriate name SWNVIW CREEK During the next
decade as word spread, more and more sportsmen visited the locality, usually camping
overnight or for a week or more at a time. Some enterprising persons, foreseeing the
need for places of accommodation" opened boarding houses along the eastem bank of
the stream. However, even in those times the coastal areas were not without the
presence of the vandals as the following item from the columns of the Qeelong
Aduertiser of aB73 attests:

We would caution all persons in the habit of going to Swampy
Creek and depending upon getting shelter for the night in the
house erected.upon Mr Murray's land, that some mischeuious
person has bumt it to the ground, so that anAone goi.ng down to
stay the night will need to prouide himself with a tent or couered
conueAance in which to sleep.

tsy 1895 there was also a magnificent timber three-storeyed licenced hotel wtth27 rooms
open for business. The families who holidayed here were often to be found in rowing
boats using the upper reaches of the river for picnicking. Following a petition to the Shire
of tsarrabool in a884, the name was changed to ANGLESEA RIVER

a


